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The method of obtaining the bovine 7-interferon gene by means of simultaneous multidirected mutagenesis of the human 
7-interferon gene is presented. The first strand of the bovine y-interferon gene was obtained by ligation of synthetic oligo- 
nucleotides, using the cDNA of human 7-interferon, cloned in the single-stranded phage M13mpl9 as a template. The 
second strand was synthesized using a large fragment of E. coli DNA-polymerase I. The double-stranded gene was then 
treated by restriction nucleases and cloned in a pUC-18 derived vector. The primary structure was confirmed by sequenc- 
ing. 
Site-directed mutagenesis; Interferon, 7-; Sequence homology; Gene variant; (Bovine) 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Recent progress in chemical methods of 
oligonucleotide synthesis led to the possibility of 
using a chemical-enzymatic approach to obtain 
long double-stranded sequences, which created 
large amounts of synthetic genes, coding for dif- 
ferent proteins. However in some cases, it is 
necessary to get analogs of genes, differing from 
existing ones by several nucleotide substitutions. 
When these substitutions are localized in limited 
areas of genes, this problem can be successfully 
solved using site-directed mutagenesis [2]. Each 
step of mutagenesis produces a new gene, related 
to the precursor. However, this approach is un- 
A preliminary report of this work has been published [1] 
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suitable when the gene needs to be changed at a 
number of points; for instance, to convert a gene, 
coding for a protein of one kind into another, 
coding for a homologous protein of the other kind. 
In this paper we describe the method of 
simultaneous multidirected mutagenesis, which 
was used for transformation of the human 
y-interferon gene into the processed bovine 
y-interferon gene. The technique includes the 
following steps (fig.l): (i) Cloning of the native 
gene into polylinker region of single-stranded 
phage M13 or its analogs. (ii) Synthesis of 
oligonucleotides, forming the desired gene strand, 
complementary to the cloned one. The synthesis 
was planned taking into account maximum 
complementarity according to codon usage. (iii) 
Ligation of synthetic oligonucleotides using the 
cloned strand as a template. (iv) Recovery of the 
ligated strand and synthesis of the second strand 
with DNA-polymerase using a synthetic primer. (v) 
Cloning of the obtained double-stranded 
fragment. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Oligodeoxyribonucleotides w re synthesized with semiauto- 
matic synthesizer, designed in our laboratory, using 5 '-dime- 
thoxytrityl-O-nucleoside-3' -phosphoramidites as monomers 
[3,4]. 
2.1. Preparation of  the first strand 
30 pmol each of oligonucleotides IV, V, VII, X, XI, XII, 
XIII, 24 pmol of oligonucleotide II, 60 pmol of oligonucleo- 
tides III, VI, VIII, IX were phosphorylated with T4-poly- 
nucleotide kinase and rATP. Phosphorylation mixture con- 
tained 66 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 1 mM spermidine, 10 mM 
MgC12, 15 mM DTT, 1 mM ATP, reaction volume was 30/zl. 
Oligonucleotide II (6 pmol) was labelled with [32p]ATP 
(Amersham 5000 Ci/mmol, 12 pmol) and T4-polynucleotide 
kinase, phosphorylation was carried out in the same buffer. 
Kinase was inactivated by heating (70°C, 5 min). Phosphory- 
lated oligonucleotides were combined with nonphosphorylated 
oligonucleotide I. Single-stranded phage M13, carrying cDNA 
of the human -r-interferon gene (4/A, 1 pmol), was added to the 
mixture. To anneal oligonucleotides with the template, the reac- 
tion mixture was slowly cooled for 5 h from 70°C to 4°C. After 
annealing, the reaction mixture was incubated with T4 DNA 
ligase (1/A, 13 U) for 12 h at 4°C, then precipitated with 
ethanol and run in 8070 polyacrylamide gel. The gel was 
autoradiographed, the band containing the full-length strand 
was cut off and eluted by the Maxam-Gilbert procedure [5]. 
2.2. Preparation of  the double-stranded fragment 
The annealing mixture (0.05 pmol of full-length strand, 
5 pmol of oligonucleotide XIV, used as a primer, 10 mM Tris- 
HC1, pH 8.0, 6 mM MgCI2, 60 mM NaC1, the final volume 
4/A) was cooled for 2 h from 70°C to 14°C, then it was in- 
cubated (16°C, 30 min) with the DNA-polymerase I large frag- 
ment (5 U) in the presence of all dNTP solutions (final volume, 
10/zl; final concentrations of dNTP, 0.1 mmol). The enzyme 
was inactivated by heating (70°C, 5 min). Double-stranded 
DNA fragment was precipitated, dried, dissolved in buffer 
(1 mM DTT, 10 mM MgCI2, 50mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 
100 mM NaC1) and treated with restriction ucleases PstI and 
XbaI. Enzymes were inactivated by heating (70°C, 5 min), the 
obtained fragment was precipitated. The vector was prepared 
on the base of pUC-18, hydrolysed by the same restriction 
nucleases and then treated with alkaline phosphatase [6]. Liga- 
tion was carried out with two-fold excess of the vector over the 
obtained fragment in a buffer containing 66 mM Tris-HC1, pH 
7.5, 10 mM MgCI2, 15 mM DTT, 1 mM ATP (final volume, 
10 #1) and then transformed in competent E. coli MH-1 cells as 
described [7]. Transformed cells were plated on 1070 LB agar 
(ampicillin concentration, 75/zg/ml). 
After hybridisation (as described in [8]), approximately 100 
positive colonies were found. Twenty of them were characteris- 
ed by restriction analysis. 10 clones were sequenced by the 
Sanger procedure [9]. Nonmutant -r-interferon gene was formed 
by ligation of the PstI-EcoRV fragment from clone 1, the 
EcoRV-XbaI fragment from clone 2 and M13mpl9 vector. E. 
coli TG-1 cells transformed by the ligation mixture and phages 
with the insert were chosen and sequenced. 
Mature 1,-interferon and human .r-interferon are 
both 143 amino acid residues long but differ in 55 
amino acid residues [10,11]. The ratio of 
homology between coding areas of these two genes 
is 62%0. By varying the codon usage, we achieved 
a ratio of homology between the bovine 1'- 
interferon gene and cDNA of the human 1'- 
interferon gene of 81.5%0. The adapted gene se- 
quence and its division into oligonucleotides i  
given in fig.2, which demonstrates that the degree 
of complementary of the oligonucleotides varies 
from 65% to 100%. The following requirements 
were taken into consideration when the synthesis 
of oligonucleotides (those of which the bovine .r- 
interferon is composed), were planned: (i) in order 
to express the bovine .r-interferon gene in pro- 
karyotic ells, the initiation codon ATG was linked 
to the coding region; (ii) the terminator TAA was 
introduced at the 3'-end; (iii) new restriction sites 
XbaI and PstI, flanking the gene, were introduced 
to be used for cloning; (iv) additional restriction 
sites were introduced to facilitate analysis of 
recombinants as well as to combine the full-length 
gene from different fragments; (v) each of the 
oligonucleotides should be complementary to the 
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Fig.1. Scheme of the transformation f the homologous gene 
using synthetic oligonucleotides. 
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Xba l  
. . . . .  ~ .  ( I ) 48 
5 '  ACC~--~2AGTGATCTAGAT~CAC~CCAATTTTTTAGA~A~TA~AAAA CCTTAAGGAA 
: : : : : : : : : : :  : : : : : : : :  :: :: : ; : : : : :  : : : : : :  : : : : : : :  :: 
3" TGCCGGTCACTTAAGTTACGTCCTGGGTATACATTTTCTTCGTCTTTT 8GAATTCTTT 
Eco RI Apa I Eco RV 
( I I  ) 88 . . . . . .  ( I l l  ) . . . . . .  
T ATTTTAATGCAAGTTCTCCAGATG TAGCGAAAGGTGGGCCCCTTTTCTCAGATATCTTG 
: : : : : : : : : : : :  :; : : : : : : :  : : : : :  : : : :  : : : : : : : :  : :  : :  : : :  
ATAAAATTACGTCCAGTAAGTCTAC ATCCv, CCT AT T AOCT T C~AGAAAAGAAT CCGT AAAAC 
120 ( IV ) 159 ( V ) 
AA GAATT(~A.~6ACGAGAGTGACAAAAA~T/~TCCACaAG CCAAATT6TCTCCTTTTAC 
: :  : : : : : : : ; : : : :  : : : : : : : : : :  : : : : : : : : :  : : : : :  : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  
TT CTTAAqc'?TTCTOCTCTOACTG?CTTTTTATTAOSICTC GGTTTAAOAGA.GGA~TG 
Eoo RI I 
184 ( VI ) . . . . .  217  ( Vl l  ) 
TTCAAA OTTTTTGAAAACCTTAAAGATAAOCAGGTOATC AAAGC-~a.GTATGGACATCATC 
: : : : : :  : : : ; : :  : : : : :  : : : : : ; : :  : : : : :  : : : :  : : : :  : : : :  : : : :  : : : : :  
AAGTTT ~AA/~TTTTTC~.ATTTCTACTGGTCTC6TAG TTTTCTCAOACCTCTf~TAG 
245 ( v i i i  ) 
AAGCAAGA CATGTTTCAAAAGTTTCTCAATGGCAGOAGTGAGAAACTAGAAGAOTTCAAA S 
TTCCTTCT GTACTTACAGTTC~TTAT~TTGTTTTT~TTGCTCT ACT~GCTT H 
Acc I 
300 . . . . . .  ( IX )  3,38 (×)  
AA GCTGATTCAAATTCCC~TCGACI3ACTTGCAAATCCAAC JCAAAGC.~TAAATGAACTC S 
381 ( XI ) 414 
ATCAAAGTGATGAATGATCTGTC C~CA.a .AATCTAATTTAA~C_~AG TCAG S 
: ; :  : ; : : ; : : :  : : :  : : : : ;  ; : : ;  : : : : :  : : : ; : ; : : : : : : : : : : :  : : : :  
TAGGTTCACTACCGACTTGACAG C66TCfTCGATTTT~l'CCCTTC(K~TTTTTCCTC AGTC H 
Pst I 
( X l I  ) ~w-w 455 . . . . . .  (X l l I )  475 
AATCTGTTTOC~C~TCGAA6AGCATCCAT6TAATf~T TGTCCTGC~CCCCCCCC S 
Fig.2. Comparison of nucleotide sequences of the synthetic 
bovine 7-interferon gene (S) and cDNA of the human 7- 
interferon gene (H). The distribution of oligonucleotides is 
shown (numbers in brackets); ATG initiating and TAA 
terminating codons are marked with stars. 
Fig.3. Recovery of the full-length chain by electrophoresis: 
B,D,E, 30-fold excess of every oligonucleotide over template; 
C, 150-fold excess of every oligonucleotide over template; B, 
ligation during 2 days; C-E, ligation during 3.5 days; B,E, 
5-fold excess of DNA ligase VS C,D; A,F, the human 7- 
interferon gene chain. 
template at both ends so that the number of com- 
plementary residues is not less than 4. 
Though the nucleotide sequence of the synthetic 
gene differs from the native one, the amino acid se- 
quence, coded by the synthetic gene, completely 
corresponds to the published data. 
The degree of complementary is of essential im- 
portance to double strand yield: the smaller the 
complementary, the lower the yield of fully ligated 
strand (fig.3). The increase of ligation time or in- 
crease in concentrations of all oligonucleotides 
does not raise the yield of the full-length chain. 
The recovery of the full-length strand is a very im- 
portant stage, for a great number of clones with 
chimerical genes and short inserts would make 
screening more difficult. After ligation the com- 
plete strand was recovered electophoreticaUy in 
denaturating polyacrylamide gel. 
Synthesis of the second strand was performed 
with DNA polymerase I (Klenow fragment) using 
as primer the synthetic oligonucleotide XIV, 
d (GGGGGGGCTGCAGGACAACCA) ,  which is 
complementary to the 452-472 area of the syn- 
thetic gene and includes the PstI restriction site. 
The double-stranded chimera was treated with 
XbaI and PstI restriction ucleases and cloned in 
the pUC-18-derived vector. Recombinants were 
analyzed by hybridisation in situ with a rip_ 
labelled synthetic oligonucleotide, complementary 
to the 5'-end region of the gene. 10 clones with the 
required restriction map were sequenced. Point 
mutations and deletions were found in all clones: 
in the insert from clone 1 there is a C ,T (98) 
substitution; from clone 2, T ,G (264); from 
clone 3, C ,T (232) ,T  ,C (234) ,G  ,C(278), 
A ,C (309): from clone 4, C ,T (197); from 
clone 5, A ,CA (113), C ,T (197), C - - - ,T  
(232), A ,C (240); from clone 6, A ,T (372); 
from clone 7, C ~T (181), G ,T (280); from 
clone 8, A ,C (90), G ,A (93); from clone 9, 
381 
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G 'T (259) ,  C 'T (263) ;  f romc lone  10, C ,T  
(75), T (261) is absent. A (242) in the insert f rom 
clone 5 is absent, A (300) is absent in all inserts 
f rom clones 3 -6 .  We suppose that these nonplan-  
ned mutat ions appear as a result o f  contaminat ion 
o f  the monomers  used for synthesis. The nonmu-  
tant y- interferon gene was easily formed from two 
fragments of  two clones. 
These results show the advantages of  simul- 
taneous mult idirected mutagenesis n semichemical 
synthesis of  long fragments of  genes, t ransforming 
avai lable homologous tructures. 
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